Homebuyer Connect, Sun West Mortgage’s Revolutionary
New Channel is Proud to Introduce Michael Luna, Managing Director

BUENA PARK, Calif.– Sun West Mortgage has tapped Michael Luna as Managing Director,
National Production Director of our revolutionary channel Homebuyer Connect (HBC). HBC is
rapidly expanding throughout the United States and needed a production leader that has a
proven track record of success as a top producing originator.
“Michael brings over 19 years of origination and management experience. His cutting-edge
origination strategy fits perfectly into our HBC model. HBC is revolutionizing the retail space by
combining consumer direct methodology with top of the line distributed retail strategy. It truly is
the best of both worlds and Michael brings with him, fresh new ideas that will make this channel
even more of an unbeatable value proposition to our referral partners”, says John Brumund, Sr.
Managing Director.
Homebuyer Connect only hires the best of the best and Michael's energy and tenacity make
him the perfect fit for this position at Sun West Mortgage.
Michael Luna commented: "Making the move to Sun West was the obvious choice for me. Along
with the company's exceptional 40-year track record and a dynamic leadership team, I was
instantly pulled in by the company vision to provide the best origination platform available. Sun
West has a very low cost to produce, proprietary technology, second to none product menu,
amazing pricing and an entrepreneurial spirit that I love! Having the opportunity to help build
Homebuyer Connect is a tremendous opportunity for me and I am excited to be part of the Sun
West Team".
Sun West Mortgage couldn’t be happier to have Michael and his talents as part of the team and
look forward to the impact he will have on the success of Homebuyer Connect.
About Sun West Mortgage Company, Inc. (NMLS ID 3277)
Sun West Mortgage Company, Inc. is licensed nationwide and is a full service, mortgage banker
established in 1980. The company's excellent service and fast turn-time has made Sun West a
multi-billion-dollar originator across the country. Sun West is a leader in offering a diverse set of
products with low rates and excellent pricing. Sun West is a HUD-approved mortgagee (FHA &
HECM), VA LAPP approved lender, USDA lender, Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac Seller /
Servicer and Ginnie Mae Issuer and Servicer. Sun West is a leader in HMBS, residential, and
commercial securitization.
Visit http://www.swmc.com/swmc/disclaimer.php for the full list of license information or refer
to http://www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org to see where Sun West Mortgage Company, Inc.
(NMLS ID 3277) is a licensed lender and servicer. In all jurisdictions, the principal (main)
licensed location of Sun West Mortgage Company, Inc. is 6131 Orangethorpe Ave. Suite 500,
Buena Park, CA 90620, Phone: (800) 453-7884.

